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By Sappertiiif Horn® R le worse i^«n .i,o Dls««e mm- Attack on the Enemy
Defense System
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in the flank and reinforce the troops 
attacking Tilley. Hearing that the
commanders of the two othor com
panies advancing on his rirht were

tinned to advance. His magnificent 
bravery and heroic leadership turn
ed an Imminent defeat into victory.iDISASTER 

THREATENS 
AUSTRIANS

* x' -m : 1ÏW

Prince Yorihito special Japanesecasualties and seeing that the stu^ env<W| n3 reeved In London with 'f 
born res! static© of tbe enemy was mu<»h ceremony. He was impressed ? 
bolding up the line he undertook, wj^j1 tfhe journey across Canada, and 
amid a storm of fire, thé rê-organiza- was struck 
tien of these platoons and taking terpri&e pf 
command of our loading waves con- effort.

gaarattffi VUtim^»nif Wornno«t^CrVOU!*

M* “'mPPI 110 »5ie™ « »o»,«SwiS"<>»r‘»'l‘|By Courier bad Wire.

tS SS5 2TA: Sg*üf sassuEEss ” f * ■yssaar- pre“
u -# HnlUme Î® w“u“‘“6iT “‘V^£i«nwat Campbell, Lord Chancellor ,of kind. Anyone who has.^UtlU pangs >With the Canadian Forces,. 0#o-Lvacuation of Italians IS ness t be Ireland, at a complimentary luncheon iff not likely to forget the trouble. be 30.—Here are more tales of ; :

É2.S ‘dsgSkr^EFSjs
Jtt:*5i.0£j2s?!±<,ej^-f5â6»isüœ “ n* ™ œ “sa*»
3£ gftAi rst- %B£«rz ‘3 «tesrstfSS- ESiP-E,H33 '
Vio to the Adriatic as they prepare wltb a coid or nasty datarrh—Re- ment8 successively £p Abe great-offices |'-p to *,,~l ,a, g'.8*e '* keeping via he led his men, organizing bombing
to evacuate Italian territory. All jgf comes so quickly. «tmniiir rnnntrfl Lord Chief Jus- blo,'tl lwc.h *“-t rl%by the, U>P vf r\r parties. . The < enemy courrter-at-
the Italian armies now have entered - 1?—  — —   of AttornéyKîenertil, Lord Chief Jus- Wu:iaftm' l'Jnk Pills—a tome modi- TTk-éd In f*rc6 and running short
the great offensive agaitst the which it is said, will compel immed- tice, and Lord Chancellor are Regard- cine which unite lies the nlc-oil »nti iboàêel • company found itself.
Austrian add the AlUèd1'troops are jate retirement; - 'ed by th«r»tBtlonalists as unqifieition- strengthens the nerves, Ihowever ,n a situation. Although
advancing rapidly along the entire Tb6 third Italian ‘army on the aUe evidence of their enemies being Vie d^eate attacks you the patent wounded in the head, the lieutenant
front frPnr lAke tianda to t?h© Ad? ]ower piave is reported --advancing stalled tn power by the War Cabinet. yltîiiiM at^oncc vo to bed, sun .all a went 1^^ alone to our attacking

steadily in the face of desperate en- He has now surprised both polltl- doctor before ,'o nplication' svt in. llne and. going from Cd’y. to Co’y. 
emy resistance. cal friends and foes by a flne^Home That Is tho only sate tnini,*a 1™' 1 gathered a supplyofbombs. He re

in all more than 1.000 square kilo- Rule speech. Those who know him Put t('- rccovo, your strength nmr <.eiYed a slt@ht wound ln the side
metres of Italian territory was re- personally, and Re has many per- the severity of the attack ^ during the trip. On his return he
conquered yesterday and apparently sonal friends among the political ycu; will .mtl Dr, William, 1' found but a mere handful of men*

' the whole front is being driven opponents, «reaRare haw greatiy the l llfs an unsurpassed tonic. Tl .ongl but immediately organized tbem and
, _ northward. * war, and especially the death in it of the use . r lhîs_ ipedicine all ' cvn thea 8tarted bombing the enemy out

Shattered by the irresistible ad- The dispatches flatly deny the his heroic son, have altered his out- after erivets -n this trouble *'ll he of, .hlg de.fenge 8ystetn, which here
■ of the Italians, British and Austrian claim that territory across look. He is çne of the ablest living Vanished- j.his has beiit proved in of nnmerous «nail de-
French across the Piave the Aus- the $»iave is being evacuated velum- Irishmen. His legal experience at the thousands of cmw tl'rimuN-n* Cawu tache4 treneh96> a few feet long,
trians are fleeing rabidly across the tarily. bar, at which, he ds the foremost ad- da, wi.cre in ptevioust -pa30n* la He was therefore obliged to emerge
plains of eastern Venetia toward the “Yesterday’s i Austrian bulletins,” vocate ofxhis time, as well as his wide grippe ims i-.ttneked t-hara•> Among oyei. the top from one to another,
line of the Ineonze, from which the| pays an official Wireless message knowledge,of general affairs, render tlie maay thus rcsiorecl tc Cull hea^V. bu,t succeeded tn clearing tRe system
advanced one year ago. American «^tes that the Austrian army is vo- him Invalmble to the new çorurtititt- is jyits-truly» Bontés, himself killing eleven and taking
troops are participating in the adf. iuntartly evacuating territory across ed Irish State. The adhesion of such Ont.; who eayf.- I take muen twenty_fjve prisoners. He steâd- 
vanco of tho ItaUan Tenth arn^ f^fc.puvo. The Austrian statement a man to Home Role settlement U; Tissure tense0 i lastly refused to be evacuated re-
whicb already haa reached the ouk ^ a.bsoIut^y false. v The Austrian- certainly a^tojKwjtantr^tirin niv mpining with the company for two
skirts of Sactie, fifteen miles east of' army. bas orfeçedwd is sUU offert - tn^ P«lMhg ^ f 1 evére aU .ck days, until badly -Wounded in the
the Piave. The.-total of Austriair. iag a formti*hte-resistance and ft is .*gpeh, who h^Undertaken t_ tsk ïAtoWmmÆW" ® nk #n V baek and gassed when he was order-
prisoners is approaching 40,000. only, since the: Adrian was; 1 1 ! "cwele TO'nî ed out by^enior officers. He made

Apparently the Austrian forces .y1themayèht -fa. tbft.’if^^k^er the arms, paj- be^^u^âned*roly1 b°y^s-pa^-
whioh were along the Piave will have ®,een give& TNffWtia « SS# ^ ^f ihs iolaU devotion to-.dn^.
great difficulty In reaching, the falBft ; r’'yThe f ightteg vlja pyoceedlng - wqh|ffl^ to ,^ay, tha^.fy^-the^^ ; the with the ,Ib same battle-’a captain of a
east of the Isonzo. They have been great^ bitteroeas tire- Austriaa*?heini war broke ,ont l deteimiined, regard- fc-ellRv.»h»t^0rf^ - • . t jyt-, Jight infantry regiment asoUmed 
separated from the armies in ttoj^rnirn en the, retreat, -Th® «jm»yjia.. let*.2W ‘ «fk 'I s Ad w”an command of a battalion, when the 
mountains west of the piav0 and the offering a. tenacious restotan'ce. cm ^ past;,en**the views of- Old political WHUums, Pink nils ^-id “e -senior-officers became casualties. At
Allies already threaten their rear the,-mountain sector and across the eejdeagré*, that I should endeavor their use cnhEjOn the principle i.»t I on September 30 when three
from the region or Vittorio.. Along between HonUcano and the tp Of my*b^r touring condition companies on the left were badly dis-
the lower Piave the Italian third :LlTensa. ’ about a solution by cotisent of tbe ly tew» -us.Av the .pills a couple <r ^ teefl ^. ^ere - even beginning
army has crossed the river end tak- .^he English army corps and the Irish problem on the oniy iltiee that weeks retUrned to withdraw from positions so hardly
en up the pursuit. In the centre the French division who represent the seemed to . me held any promise niC ^ n«,l l^a lUVe won, he went forward fallying men
Italians have taken Oderzo, while Allied contingent across the Piave either permanence or success. I my , ' , ' an mv oUl at this critical luncture and suoceed-
further north they have advanced are figbtipg heroically side by side mean self-government for a united moiwWtn « 1 1 fplt aTU «d in penetrating to their objectives,
beyond Vittoria in tho direction of with the Italians. The front is now IWhmd. . . time viS^^« ™a,led To t^v By his Zerfulness and unflagging
Belluno. t«tending for about lBO kilometres, “With this end in view and this cerely .^ad ti^ I shaU energy and utter disregard of digger,

"The fifteen divisions trapped by hope I labored hard, both in public Dr. WiUiams’ Pink Pills, and I shall £ v &n that tBheÿ
the fall-Of the Vadal Pass are what and in private, for the success of the always have a good word to say for wm ' followed hjim through a
is left in that region of thirty-seven convention. This is neither the time them. * , most intense shell and machine gun
Austrian divisions there on Oct. 24.” -nor the place to consider or discuss Dr JV ^ Pink Pills not omy entirely due to Ms mag-

the reaaons for the comparatively cure the s^fTo for niflcent work that part ' of TiDey,
unfortunate failure of that attempt, la-ffthNW. btend such which waS of crucial strategic im-
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“ts ySSI MjLsrtsa'tiss&artgfes '«attered, in a h«ppy solution of this Medicine Co?, BrockVille. ont. bay(met, küled four and took eight]

lfcdP,S ™^y hi^. tha“ E0UdS- organized » party to f«l ià the^ap /

fresh flash effort.being
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way ofcsueape Wum^fss
‘sssaraigest^
only hope whereby Deland,jaai sue- 
reed in retaining the confidence and 
respect of th# ostlona of the world 
and realise her ambttlone an^ Ideals.
Barely , when the coloadal dominions

Country, when our great heroic allies,
France and the United States, who 
both 4ti theory and construction, are 
the., embodiment of all that la best 
Hr strength and force of freedom and 
democracy, are pptUsg, eyery; ounce 
of their strength. into ihis struggle,
Ireland has only herself to blame ifŒSsaesaoesri*

“I aid not in- the secrets .^t the 
Cabinet, and am net even responsible 
for the policy of the Irish executive, 
but I have no hesitation. in saying 
t*at l believe thaV netther ,this Gov
ernment nor any Government yet te 
be createdean succeed in settling the t

crultlng , committed,: are abeut to

V
wtth the energy and en- 
Pahadtans and their warnts jsæsïrÆ'a

breathe freely. No more hawking,
rs"“8N,Br^»ttars
night, your cold or catarrh will be 
^Get à small 'bottle of-Ely’s Cream

s ;

For Add Stomach, Indigestion, pas
CtnWtaiaï Relief wlicn your meals' sour, and! upjse 

.«tomach—Indigestion Pain stops at once!
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) ICourier Leased Wire 
Washingon, Oct. 31 —General
rshing’s evening oommunletie for 
ednesday reports ortilclalry 
wning of 21 enemy airnhuifs hy 

squadrons of the first Am- 
dan army and states that two of 
3 American machines are mieeing. 
e despatch follows:
“Headquarters American ihrpedi- 
nary Forces, October 30, evening: 
“On the Verdun front thd day was 
irked by heavy artillery fife east 
the Meuse. An enemy raid on 

r lines east of Beaumont was ra
ised. Patrols were again active 
1 brought in prisoners.
‘Our pursuit squadrons operating 
the front of the first arttiy shot 

vn twenty-one , enemy airplanes 
1 two observation balloons. Two 
our machines are missing.”

I I No waiting ! The Ino- 
tnefit ÿdti eat a tablet or 

- , two, all| stomach distress 1 
ends. Magic ! Pleasant, 
c’.d ;k relief.
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Fighting activity on the western 

front remains at a virtual standstill. 
There have been Only isolated art 
tlona at several points.

1 U
Costs little—All "drug

£,::res. Buy a box!" ■
willputyou 5
ON YOUR FEETupset'? par^Ss Diapepsin

vance
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Our Fall Lines of

Wall Papers!
4 ti dm 1 .

Are Now Complete
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BANK OF ENGLAND.
I Courier leased Wire v 
London, Oct. 31.—The Weekly 
Itement of the Bank of England 
pws the following changés;
Total reserve, decreased,- S2C7,- 
P; circulation, increased, SK07,- 
p; buKfflon, increased* £639.37(1; 
1er securities, decreased. £26,000; 
blic deposits, decreased, £2,410,- 
P; other deposits, increased, £13,- 
f.000; notes reserve, decreased, 
M.000; Government securities, ln- 
tsed, £11,761,000. .. . ,
pe proportion of the bank’s re
ive to liability this week is 17.23 
I cent.; last week it was 18.7» 
I cent.
Rate of discount, five per cant.
the Home Guard’s Hand Grenad 
fhe Victory Bond. -
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*,.™ t,.A the principle titat I 
ty»i .’my condition I hail 3h 

ly hfeon usitit; tie pills a couple “t
vzeeks srtiea-#
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:The Patterns are beâutifoL The 

colttrings lovely, and the values are even 

better than previously, but thfs condi

tion will not continue long, as prices w ill 

advance again very shortly.
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the plaiüà
peer the «fifty-five miles between 
the Piave tmd the Isonzo the Aus
trians rush backward afl through a
narrow hallway, walled in on the SCHOOL LESSON 
north by the Garnie- Alps and on an EXB-OPKNEK. 
the south hy the Adriatic. From the Jq, 4 Fort William school last week 
manner. in which the Allies have ule tittle folk were required ti> jrrite 
driven in their wqdg» east of thp cemppsifionsph^.the old familiar 
Piave it apparently hf the intention “How I Spent My Hobday,” and one 
to outflank the Austrians on the t^t naively but conscientio-usly 
north In the foothills of the Alps and wrote that she had not done much

Italian army oj^a»t|^, north of let ^vèr. ,-i ..ÆÊË
Valdobbiandene atretitétih-Feltre and —— .
exposes the Austriatfk ip fhe Grappa Speed up the Tanka—Buy Victory 
region to a «SaSigg .^movement, Ponds....................... .

In retreating across
over

ercoats -Tailored J4.

to Order J. L Sutherland l

This week, wfe receiv
ed a surprise shipment 
of Genuine English 
Meltons, direçt from 
the British looms. 
Many tailors say that 
Meltons afe npf ob
tainable, but Firth Bros. 
—as usual—have done
the impossible .and now 
offer the finest All-

l... Wool Méfions «
$45-, and $50.

___ I- more ik is proven that
/ | 1 120 Dalhousie street is

r the place for quality* 
f 1 I Come expecting to get 

II only the best — you’ll 
0 not be disappointed, 

Bros., Quality Tailors, 120 Dal- 
e Street.

: • I
“Paper Hangings and Witidow Sh^des^
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*h ^ 4—=by col. ny ".-I•Ummen
f-Wat $40-, in

'f'iand 1Once ,/TrKiLADY’S TWO GOm> SKIRT.
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Real
.t ;
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: ;t-üThis very simple two gore* skirt follirtrs 
the new tendency toward narrow Unes, 
tor it measures but 1% yards' at the 
lower edge. The front gore fits smoothly, 
but the back gore is gathered at the 
slightly raised waistline. The.dcgtng Is •$;!'. i 

! over the left hip. The interesting feature 
of the skirt is the separate belt, which te 
shaped to that it has the effect of a yoke.

: The aides curve down over tho hips and 
pockets are applied at the ends. Thin 
skirt is
'tMjfltaàHL —g *

The lady’s two gored skirt pattern No.
8824 b ent in five siseé-24 to 32 inches 
waist measure. The 26 inch sise re
gains 2% yards of 32 inch, 38 inch or 

:64 tach.metortei,H ' ’ | jjj ' '

To ofctoifl W» Pattern Send 15c to-The Courier Office, or two for 25c.
. .. , ... . • . .
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t Time has arrived. The 
may have delayed your bu
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\ Sîfocf Our Present Stock 
of Overcoats Are Equal to 
Any We Have Ever sold—

i
e will guarantee are lower than you expected 
All the styles are here. " ;
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to 1riore was 1I
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end df the chant, the needle was re
versed, and the astonished natives 
listened to the strangest echo they 
erôr heart*. A'; ,f.
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Help to- remind your correspondent of his or her duty 
in connection with Canada’s Victory Loan?
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Simply- finish your letter each and every time by 
: Closing as folipwa:\
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“MEN’S AND BOY 7 

138-140 COLBORNE STREET.
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^ | FOR FLETCHER’S
Brmtf orè Victory Loan.
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